Abstract: Urethane copolymer sorbent materials that incorporate β-cyclodextrin (CD) have been prepared and their sorption properties with chlorinated aromatic compounds (i.e., pentachlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol and 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) have been evaluated. The sorption properties of granular activated carbon (GAC) were similarly compared in aqueous solution at variable pH conditions. The sorbents displayed variable BET surface areas as follows: MDI-X copolymers (< 10 1 m 2 /g), CDI-X copolymers (< 10 1 m 2 /g), and granular activated carbon (GAC ~10 3 m 2 /g). The sorption capacities for the copolymers sorbents are listed in descending order, as follows: GAC > CDI-3 copolymer ≈ MDI-3 copolymer. The sorption capacity for the aromatic adsorbates with each sorbent are listed in descending order, as follows: 2,4-dichlorophenol > 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid > pentachlorophenol. In general, the differences in the sorption properties of the copolymer sorbents with the chlorinated organics were related to the following factors: (i) surface area of the sorbent; (ii) CD content and accessibility; and (iii) and the chemical nature of the sorbent material.
Introduction
Phenolic compounds are ubiquitous in nature and are widely used as raw materials in the chemical industry [1] and other applications including petrochemical processing, kraft pulp and paper production, and olive oil products [1, 2] . The buildup and transport of chlorophenol-based pollutants (e.g., biocides, petrochemicals, and pharmaceuticals) represent an important environmental issue which may adversely impact aquatic ecosystems, biodiversity, and human health [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . One of the eight millennium goals of the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) is the provision of clean drinking water and its mandate is to reduce the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water by half in 2015 [9] . Therefore, there is an urgent need to develop novel materials and innovative methods to address the removal of phenols from contaminated aquatic environments. Chlorophenol and its conjugates have been used as wood preservatives and biocides despite their acute toxicity and widespread occurrence [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . For example; 2,4-dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP) is a toxic organic compound that has been widely used as an agrochemical and as a preservative for wood, leather and glue. Scheme 1 illustrates the molecular structure of a series of model chlorinated aromatic compounds that represent significant concern for human health and the environment.
Scheme 1. Chemical structures of chlorinated aromatic adsorbates investigated in this work: (i) pentachlorophenol (PCP); (ii) 2,4-dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP), and (iii) 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D). (i)
(ii) (iii)
Advances in polymer chemistry have afforded the development of novel synthetically engineered sorbent materials that incorporate carbohydrate molecules such as cyclodextrins (CDs) within a polymeric framework [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] CDs are water soluble cyclic oligosaccharides composed of six, seven, or eight glucopyranose units linked by α-1,4-glycosidic bonds; hereafter, they are referred to as α-, β-, and γ-cyclodextrin. β-CD is of particular interest owing to it size (depth of 7.8 Å and inner average diameter of 7.8 Å), unique physicochemical properties, and host-guest chemistry [10, 16, 22] The torus-shaped macrocycle structure of β-CD has a hydrophilic exterior and a lipophilic interior which is suitably sized for the inclusion of benzyl and naphthyl moieties [23] . CDs were recently used as potential pore templates to form microporous and nanoporous materials because of their welldefined structure, relatively low toxicity, versatility, and the ability to form inclusion and interfacial complexes [24, 25] , illustrated in Scheme 2. The sequestration of chlorophenols from contaminated aquatic environments and soils have been investigated using naturally occurring and synthetically modified materials [7, 15, 26] . Recent studies by Mohamed et al. indicate that synthetically engineered copolymers containing β-CD represent a versatile class of sorbent materials for solid-solution adsorption processes [13, 14] . In particular, CD-based sorbent materials are of great interest because of their tunable physicochemical and sorption properties. Selective adsorption of adsorbates according to their size and physical properties were observed for phenolate and naphthenate anions in aqueous solution [27] . Thus, -CD copolymer materials have significant potential for the sequestration of chlorophenol and related organic contaminants in aquatic and soil media to safe concentration levels [15, 17, 18, 28] . Scheme 2. Inclusion and interfacial equilibrium binding modes in CD-based copolymer sorbent materials. The tori represent -CD and the line segments represent the crosslinker domains of the copolymer framework. The green ovals represent an adsorbate guest molecule.
The objectives of this study were to investigate the solid-solution isotherm properties of two structurally related (i.e., aliphatic vs. aromatic) -CD urethane copolymers with a series of chlorinated aromatic adsorbates (cf. Scheme1) and p-nitrophenol (PNP) in aqueous solution. The copolymer solid-solution sorption properties are compared with granular activated carbon (GAC) in aqueous solution at alkaline pH and 295 K. The results of this sorption study will to contribute to a better understanding of the sorption behavior of copolymer materials toward chlorinated aromatics and their potential utility in aquatic and soil environments. The development of novel sorbents of this type may offer potential large-scale methods (e.g., fluidized bed reactors) to sequester recalcitrant and toxic environmental contaminants [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Methods

Materials
Granular Activated Carbon (GAC; Norit Rox 0.8) was obtained from Norit America and used as received. GAC materials were ground and sieved through a size 40 mesh ( 0.42 mm) particle sieve and subsequently dried under vacuum. The following diisocyanate crosslinkers were used in this work: methylenediphenyl diisocyanate (MDI; Aldrich), and dicyclohexylmethane-4,4'-disiisocyante (CDI; Aldrich) [33] . β-cyclodextrin (β-CD), pentachlorophenol (PCP), 2,4-dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP), 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) , and p-nitrophenol (PNP) were obtained from Aldrich and used as received without any further purification. The synthesis of the urethane copolymers containing β-CD was adopted from a published procedure [33] .
Solid state 13 C CP-MAS NMR spectra, IR spectra, TGA, elemental analysis (Perkin Elmer 2400 CHN Elemental Analyzer) were obtained and reported elsewhere [13, 27, 33] . Porosimetry (Micromeritics ASAP 2010) was used to estimate the surface area and pore structure characteristics of the sorbent materials [34] .
Sorption Methods
A range of concentrations of adsorbate (0.1-8 mM) were prepared at pH 9.00 in 0.01 M NaHCO 3 buffer. The molar absorptivity of the adsorbates was determined using the Beer-Lambert law at the same conditions described for sorption experiments. The experimental values are in good agreement with previous reports [28] . To a 10 mL glass bottle with Teflon sure seal  cap liners, constant amounts of solid polymer (~20 mg) were added to a fixed volume (7.00 mL) of an adsorbate solution. The vials were further sealed with parafilm between the cap and glass bottle and were placed at room temperature in a horizontal shaker (Heto Birkeroder Type: TBSH02, Denmark) at 1500 rpm to equilibrate for 24 h. The equilibrium concentrations of adsorbate were determined using a double beam spectrophotometer (Varian CARY 100) at room temperature (295 ± 0.5 K) by monitoring the absorbance changes at the λ max . The molar absorptivities were determined as follows; 3178 ± 159 M −1 cm −1 (DCP),
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respectively. An average of 15-20 data points were obtained for each sorption isotherm. For analyses of residual adsorbate concentration in solution, absorbance values were recorded for each sample at the respective  max for each aromatic adsorbate, respectively. The dye-based method was adapted from a previous study which utilized PNP as the adsorbate probe [13] .
Data Analysis
The solution sorption results are plots of equilibrium concentration of adsorbate in the copolymer phase (Q e ) removed from solution according to the mass of sorbate versus the residual equilibrium concentration of adsorbate (C e ) in aqueous solution. Q e is defined by Equation 1, where C o is the initial adsorbate concentration, V is the volume of solution, and m is the mass of sorbent.
The Sips isotherm model [35] was used to analyze the experimental equilibrium sorption data. This model represents a generalized isotherm model which can be interpreted in the context of monolayer or multilayer adsorption processes, in accordance with the adjustable exponent parameter (n s ; cf. Equation 2). The Sips models accounts for Langmuir-and Freundlich-type behavior at certain limiting conditions. Langmuir isotherm behavior is predicted when n s = 1; whereas, Freundlich behavior is predicted when   s n e s C K <<< 1. The sorbent-adsorbate binding affinity can be related to the equilibrium constants (K S ) appearing in Equation (2) . The experimental data for each isotherm was fitted by minimization of the SSE, described by Equation (3) . Q e,i is the experimental value, Q f,i is the simulated value according to the isotherm model (cf. Equation 2) , and N is the number of experimentally obtained data points. 
The dye-based sorption method [36] provides an independent estimate of the sorbent surface area (SA; m 2 /g) according to Equation 4 .
where A m represents the cross-sectional area occupied by PNP (A m for a "co-planar" orientation is 5.25 × 10 −19 m 2 /mol; whereas, an "orthogonal" orientation is 2.5 × 10 −19 m 2 /mol), Q m is the monolayer adsorption capacity per unit mass of sorbent, L is Avogadro's number (mol −1 ), and Y is the coverage factor (Y = 1) for PNP [36] .
Results and Discussion
-CD copolymer materials were prepared at 1:3 -CD:diisocyanate ratios where three mole equivalents of diisocyanate were reacted per mole of -CD. The MDI-3 and CDI-3 copolymers were prepared at these monomer ratios to ensure the water insolubility of the copolymers and to compare their sorption properties with GAC. The structural characterization (e.g., IR, NMR, TGA, and porosimetry) of the copolymer materials containing -CD are in good agreement with previously reported results and strongly support the identity of the sorbent materials used in this study [13, 27, 34] .
Figure 1a-c illustrates typical sorption behavior (Q e vs. C e ) for GAC, CDI-3, and MDI-3 with 2,4-DCP at pH 9.0 in aqueous solution. Alkaline pH conditions were chosen throughout this study to ensure adequate solubility of the adsorbates (cf. Scheme 1) and to enable UV-Vis spectroscopic detection of the residual levels of adsorbate for the sorption analyses. At these experimental conditions, 2,4-DCP is fully ionized (pK a = 7.8) and exists as the phenolate anion form. In general, the value of Q e increases monotonically as C e increases for each of the various materials. GAC and CDI-3 display the greatest overall sorption capacity (Q m ) and reach saturation with 2,4-DCP at relatively low C e values (~0.5 mM and 8 mM, respectively). In contrast, MDI-3 displays reduced sorption but plateaus ~8 mM, similar to that observed for CDI-3. The solid lines through the experimental data in Figure 1 represent the best-fit according to the Sips isotherm (Equation 3). The corresponding best-fit parameters are provided in Table 1 for GAC, MDI-3, and CDI-3 with 2,4-DCP. The relative ordering of the sorption capacity (Q m ) for the sorbents is as follows: GAC ≈ CDI-3 > MDI-3. The adsorbate-sorbent binding affinity (K S ) for 2,4-DCP is as follows: CDI-3 > MDI-3 > GAC. The relatively high Q m value for GAC is attributed to its large BET surface area GAC (~10 3 m 2 /g); whereas, the BET surface area estimates of the urethane copolymers are typically much lower (~10 1 m 2 /g). A comparable Q m value for CDI-3 and GAC is attributed to the relative magnitude of K S and the occurrence of swelling in aqueous solution for the copolymer. Swelling phenomena of "soft materials" such as urethane copolymers have been described previously [34] and contribute to far greater sorbent surface areas (SA) in their hydrated state, as compared with BET estimates, derived according to porosimetry. In contrast, GAC is regarded as a "rigid material" that does not undergo any substantial swelling in its dry state vs. the hydrated state. Therefore, the SA estimates are provided in Table 2 for the copolymer materials along with the dye-based estimates according to Equation 4 [36] . The sorption capacity of the urethane copolymers and GAC are unique in relation to other sorption studies because of the higher adsorbate concentrations employed herein for the sorption of the chlorinated compounds [31, 32] compared with chromatographic studies. It is important to note that adsorbate concentrations at higher levels (i.e., mM range) will result in attenuated removal efficiencies ( R ; Equation 5) relative to adsorbate concentrations at trace levels (i.e. M range), and this is readily understood in terms of the partition coefficient for a given amount of adsorbate.
C o and C e are defined as in Equation 1 ; where the removal efficiencies are dependent on the pH, temperature, concentration, and the relative amount of the copolymer material [11, 37] . /g) as in Equation (4) Figure 2a -c illustrates the sorption behavior (Q e vs. C e ) for GAC, CDI-3, and MDI-3 with 2,4-D at pH 9.0 in aqueous solution. At these experimental conditions, 2,4-D is fully ionized (pK a = 2.6-3.3) and exists as the carboxylate anion. In all cases, the sorption increases monotonically with concentration in a manner similar to the results presented in Figure 1a -c. The relative ordering of the sorption capacity (Q m ) for the sorbents with 2,4-D is as follows: GAC ≈ MDI-3 > CDI-3. At low values of C e , MDI-3 display greater sorption relative to GAC, its sorption capacity (Q m ) reaches saturation ~3 mM with 2,4-D; whereas, GAC reaches a plateau ~4 mM. In contrast, CDI-3 displays reduced sorption and approaches saturation beyond 3.5 mM, comparable to that observed for GAC. The corresponding parameters for the Sips isotherm are provided in Table 1 The relative binding affinity (K S ) between the sorbents and 2,4-D is as follows: GAC > CDI-3 > MDI-3. The main difference between 2,4-D and 2,4-DCP is the nature of the anion. In the former case, the anion charge is located on the carboxylate ion and does not reside on the aromatic ring. In contrast, the anion charge for 2,4-D is delocalized over the arene ring system for such phenolate anions. The difference in electron density of these two species contributes to the differing binding affinity to the inclusion sites and the linker domains of the copolymer materials. In the case of MDI-3, the occurrence of favorable - interactions are anticipated for 2,4-D relative to 2,4-DCP because of the aromatic crosslinker domains of the copolymer. - interactions were similarly concluded for 2,4-D and GAC [38, 39] . In comparison with GAC, the slightly lower SA values of the urethane copolymers are offset by the occurrence of favorable inclusion at the -CD sites of the copolymer [27] . The Q m value in Table 1 for MDI-3 (0.542 mmol/g) exceeds the value reported a -CD-epichlorohydrin copolymer with 2,4-DCP (Q m = 0.16 mmol/g) [40] . The involvement of inclusion binding at the -CD sites of the urethane copolymer is further supported by independent sorption studies of different -CD-based copolymer materials [41] [42] [43] . According to Table 1, the Q m value for MDI-3 and 2,4-D is 134 mg/g, and is greater than a published value for a polypropylene nonwoven fabric containing -CD for (Q m = 41.1 mg/g) [44] . Notwithstanding the differences in binding affinity between -CD and -CD with 2,4-D, the foregoing results qualitatively support that the urethane copolymers described herein have favorable inclusion site accessibility. Figure 3a -c illustrates the sorption behavior (Q e vs. C e ) for GAC, CDI-3, and MDI-3 with PCP at pH 9 in aqueous solution. At these experimental conditions, PCP is fully ionized (pK a = 4.74) and exists as the phenoxide anion. In all cases, the sorption increases monotonically with concentration in a manner similar to the results presented in Figure 1 ; however, the overall sorption is significantly attenuated up to C e ~0.3 mM. The reduced sorption for PCP is surprising in spite of its apolar characteristics and a previous report which concludes significant removal of PCP (i.e.  R ~ 99%) with urethane copolymer materials [31, 32] . An HPLC study by Paleologou et al. reports that highly chlorinated congeners exhibit restricted inclusion binding to the stationary phase containing grafted CDs [45] . The restricted access to the inclusion sites may be related to steric effects in the annular hydroxyl region resulting from the copolymer framework structure, as detailed in a recent study of the inclusion site accessibility of related copolymer materials [27] .
The relative sorption capacity (Q m ) for each sorbent with PCP is as follows: GAC > MDI-3 ≈ CDI-3. At low values of C e , MDI-3 displays greater sorption relative to GAC, and its sorption capacity (Q m ) is reached ~0.15 mM with PCP; whereas, GAC reaches saturation for C e values > 0.3 mM. In contrast, CDI-3 displays comparable sorption properties to MDI-3 and levels off ~0.2 mM. The relative binding affinity (K S ) between the sorbents and PCP is as follows: GAC > MDI-3 ≈ CDI-3. The attenuated binding affinity observed for the copolymers with PCP is attributed to steric effects in the annular region of -CD arising from the urethane bonds of the copolymer framework [14] . In comparison with 2,4-DCP, pentachlorophenol (PCP) is a larger adsorbate and the attenuated sorption behavior observed for the copolymers may be related to the reduced inclusion site accessibility, as reported for these types of urethane copolymer sorbent materials at greater crosslinking ratios [27] . It is noteworthy to recognize that the van der Waals diameter of a -Cl atom is similar to that for a -CH 3 group and provides insight regarding the observed steric effects for dichlorinated vs. polychlorinated phenols. The difference in electron density of 2,4-DCP and PCP may contribute to the differing binding affinity to the -CD inclusion sites; however, improper size-fit matching of the host-guest complex is concluded to be the major factor for the attenuated inclusion of PCP by -CD [45] . In the case of MDI-3, the occurrence of favorable - interactions and charge delocalization of the anion are anticipated to favour the sorption of PCP. Favorable - interactions and hydrophobic effects are also anticipated with GAC [39] . According to Table 1 , the Q m value for MDI-3/PCP is 23 mg/g and is lower than a reported value for a polypropylene nonwoven fabric containing grafted -CD (Q m = 75.2 mg/g) [44] . Notwithstanding the differences in binding affinity between -CD and -CD with PCP according to the size-fit matching of the host-guest complex, the foregoing results qualitatively support that the urethane copolymers described herein have attenuated inclusion site accessibility resulting from steric effects in the annular hydroxyl region of -CD due to crosslinking [27] , as illustrated in Scheme 2. In comparison with GAC, the lower SA values of the urethane copolymers are offset by the favorable interactions with the -CD inclusion sites of the copolymer sorbent [46] [47] [48] . [52] . The values are comparable in magnitude with those for PNP at pH 4.6 and 9.0 provided in Table 3 . The enhanced 1:1 binding affinity of PNP at alkaline pH (i.e. phenolate ion) relative to pH values below its pK a (7.15) have been independently reported by Fan et al. [53] and may be related to polarizability and hydration effects [54] of the anion species. Thus, it can be concluded that stable complexes are formed between -CD and chlorinated aromatic adsorbates in their non-ionized and ionized forms according to the results for -CD in Figure  4 and Table 3 . In the case of urethane copolymers containing -CD, enhanced sorption of PNP is observed at pH  7.15 since the linker domains contribute to sorption in addition to the -CD inclusion sites [14] . At pH values above the pK a of the adsorbates examined herein, inclusion complexes are anticipated to dominate the sorption properties observed for urethane copolymer sorbents [14] . 
Conclusions
Urethane-based sorbent materials that incorporate β-cyclodextrin exhibit favorable adsorption of chlorinated aromatic adsorbates in aqueous solutions at alkaline pH. Differences in the sorption properties were observed according to the surface area and chemical nature of the sorbents. The sorption properties are quantitatively supported by the Sips parameters and the textural properties of the materials, respectively. Overall, the sorption capacity was greatest for GAC; however, the binding affinity is more favorable for CD-based urethane copolymer materials in spite of their lower effective surface areas. Inclusion complexes are predominantly formed for the copolymer sorbents with PCP and 2,4-D adsorbates. Weakly bound complexes are formed in the case of PCP due to the size of this adsorbate and the accompanying steric effects in the annular hydroxyl region of β-CD arising from the copolymer framework. The variation in the sorption capacity of the various adsorbates with the copolymers is understood according to the goodness-of-fit between the host and guest along with the hydrophile-lipophile characteristics of the guest, resulting in the formation of inclusion and interfacial bound adsorbates (cf. Scheme 2). The results described herein outline the potential suitability and application of CD-based sorbents for use in aquatic/soil environments for the sequestration of low molecular weight organic aromatic compounds (e.g., dichlorinated and polychlorophenols). The tunable physicochemical properties of such crosslinked sorbent materials described herein are suitable for fluidized bed reactors [55, 56] for the sequestration of biocides [54, 55] in contaminated drinking water reservoirs. As well, copolymer sorbents containing -CD may provide improved technologies for biocide optimization and usage; thereby minimizing financial losses, health hazards, and environmental contamination [54, 55] .
